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PLEABANT HOURS.

certainly of great use. I shall try te,
think ail the time of the wonderful
changes transpiring in that great
under-ground work-house."

IlAnd be happy and cheerful up
here ail through the wintry days;
making as much sunshine in your
home as you can, and look forward
thankfuliy and joyouely for the spring-
time, and flowers, and May-parties,"
said Mr. Leslie cheerfully.

IlYes, and I will begin by carrying
a littie cheer into Mrs. Miller's sick-
roorn. Where is that lunch, mother 1,

"lThat is the right way, my daugi-
ter; begin with the duty nearest at
band, and you will keep suci a halo
about you that our home will be
fiooded with sunahine and our hearte
will know no winter. God help us te,
niake the dark days cheerful to man
and beast! Go, Frank, and give an
extra bundie of sweet hay to good old
Brindle."-S. S. Visitor.

[The boys
don't find it'
Mary feared,

ini our picture, liowcver,
by any means as dull as
it would be.]

A LITTLE I'HILOSOPHEE.

H fE davb are Short, anid the uiigiits ýaic
long',

Anti the wilid js lnippling colti
Andi tasks are bard and tie sinus ac reion-g

Andthte teacliers oftii scolti.
But Jolixîniy Mccree,
Oit, wiiat care.si lie

As lie wliýitles along tue way
It Nwill ail tomne right

By to-îno1row nliglit''"
Says Johnny MciCre to-day.

The pliinis are few andth te cake is plainî,
The slîoe8 are ont et the toc;

For inonev you look ini the Iurse ini vai-
It was ahl spent lonigilgo.

But Johîtn1y McC'ree,
Oh, wbat tares lie

As lie whistIes aloîîg the Streetl
Would yo,.i have the blues
For- a pair of shoes

Whie you have a ptair of feet

The stvi-, deelp, thiere are patbs to break,

Anîd the work is play, if you'11 only take
Your work with a bit of Sois.

Andi Johiuy McCree,
Oh, what cares lie

As lie wiiths alon-th te i-cat
Hie will dlo lus best,
Andi Nvill I ; vù the test

To the taie of bis Father, Goti.

The ninthers face is oftcîîtati-
Site suai-te ktîowvs '«bat to (10;o

But at Jolinnys kiss site is briglit andi glad-
SIte loves birît. anîd trouiint yon t

For Johniny 3McCree,
Oh, whiat estes lie

As lie wiîistles aioug the vay
The trouble '«iii go,
Anîd "I tolti yoi so"

Our brave little John will Say.

TO GIRLS.

«I] E cheerful, but uci gigglers;
be serions, but not dulil; be
communicative, but not for-

1ard; kind, but flot seivile. B 3ware
of silly, thoughtless speeches; although
you may forget them others wiIi flot.
iBeware of levity and familirity with
young men, a incudest reserve without
affectation is the cnly safe path.
Court and encourage conversation with
those who are truly sericus and con-
versable ; do not go ijuto gocd company
without endeavouring to improve by
the intercourse permitted to you

"Nothing isg more unbecoming when
one part cf a compariy is engaged in
profitable conversation, thaxi that an-
other part should be trifiing, giggling,
and talkiug comparative nou&ensie to

jch other.fl

1 1I
SHORT TALKS WITH THE

BOYS.

b 1,REother day a hoop on a'~wash-tub cracked in two,
Sand I was asked to have

the tub sent te the cooperSshop for repaire. To do
~' ithat I muet pay an express-

man 25 cents to take it
ever, the same te return it some day,
and twenty cents te the cooper to
mend it. That would figure 70 cents,
while the tub only cost 60 cents when
new. The cooper migit repair it at
once, or leave it kicking around for a
week. It would be cheaper to buy a
new one, but stili cheaper to fix the
old one myseif.. How did 1 do it î
Well, three or four weeks ago I picked
up an iron tub-hoop in the alley and
laid it away. It now came into play.
I took off a piece about two inches
long and drilled a hole in either end.
Then I driled holes in the broken
hoop to match. Wrien the holes -were
ready I brought the ends of the hoop
together, laid on the splice, and with
two sot t rivets and the help of a
bammer and a small anvil, I had a
hoop as good as new, and had made
the repairs at a cost of not over one
cent. I use this incident as a preface
for urging every father te esupply bis
boys with a workshop and a few handy
tools. iRoom can be found in the
house or barn, and a littie money wil
put a boy in the way cf becoming a
handy man. In my workshop I have
two hand-saws, a hammer, two chiae,
a small anvil, a large and small vise, a
jack-plane and a amoother, a miter-
box, mallet, gimiets, screw-driver,
brace and several bits, nail-set, try-
square, drille, rule, and awls. With
tiese tools you cen do almost any job
required about the house. There may
be one boy out of fifty wio doesn't care
to "Iputter " with tools, but the other
forty-nine do> and there is more in it
than appeaus at first sight.

.I was in a locksmith's the other day
when a gentleman drove up in a
carniage and said: Il I want tuis sew-
ing-awl sharpened. My man uses it
about tic barn, and I've been trying
for the last two weeks to bring it
down." Hie wus a rich man, but what
of it 1 Hadn't he brains enough to
pick up a file, or rub that awl to a
point on a whetstone 1 If his time
wus worti anything, he spent $2
worth, and paid 15 cents for wliat he
could have done himself in thirty
seconds. The iandy boy in going to
make the handy man, and the handy
man is going to save himsecf many
dollars and many vexatious delays by
being able te, handie different tools.
In pulling tic table around a caster
comes off. Arc you goiug to send it
to thc shop or get a carpenter to corne
up 1 If yeu are not a handy man, you
will have to ; if you have a screw
driver and two or tlirec screws about,
you can fix it in five minutes. A
door sage and shuts liard. Lot it go
for awhile and you'll break the lock
and have the knobs off. If you are
not a handy man, you'll go frorn two
to six blocks out of your way to a

carener bo.-- wokÀ n .l.om

iandy man, and se you have no tools
to remove the lock and take it te the
srnith as you go down. «You muet
have iim corne up. The lock je fixed,
and your bill je at leaet 50 cents.
Now, the wire spring had elipped out
cf place or got bent by a jar. A
handy man would have ffxed it with
no other help than a screw driver.

When yen have your worksiop take
care of your tools. Ik that you can
learn the value of order and tume.
ilave a place for every tedl, and kecp
iL there when not in use. Have every
article where you can find it at mid-
nigit without a ligit. If the handie
cf y our hammer becomee boosened,
don't drop the wliole thing into a pail
cf water to swell thc wood. Don't
drive nails into the end to fil up tic
eye. Knock the iandle out, eplit the
end which goes into the eye, and when
you have replaced it drive a wedge
into the elit. If one of your bits
should get dull place it in the vise,
poiîft up, and study the idea wbich
tie inventer bad. You will see bow
muci like a knife-blade the cutters
are, and juet wliere to draw your file
te restore the lest edge. Three drille,
taking different sizes, are ah yen need.
If the ear cornes off a pail, tub or ceai-
scuttie yen can replace it by drilling a
iîew hole and using a soft rivet. Witli
a screw-driver and hammer you can
put one of the patent fasteners 'bn a
garden hose in two minutes. You
will find a glue-pot an indispensable
article in your workshop. Whercver
you are making a joint which is not te
lie exposed te the weathcr glue will
hold airneet like nails. After a while
get a pair of tinner's hand-shears.
ihey net only corne handy toeuct ali
sîzes cf wirc, but you can peel off tie
end of a joint of stevepipe like paring
an apple, work over a piece of eld
eave-trough, or make use of tin cane
kicking about.

I would add te yeur werkshop a
tinncr's soldering mron, a bar of solder,
a pcnny's worth of rosin, and a bottle
of muriatic acid. M'Il venture te say
that in nine bouses eut of ten tiere's
a job awaiting the tinker. There's a
lcak in the waeh-boiler, in some of the
pans, the wash-dish, tie dipper, or
some other muci-used article. This
leak boLiers and annoye, but te get it
mended you muet carry tic article a
mile and back. I ehould simply take
Lie leaky dish and scrape the tin
around the leak. This is te rernove
tic grease. «Yeur açid is in a bottle,
and you put it on with a brusi made
cf a stick and a rag.. Your iren is
heated in the etove or range, and when
yeu have wiped it off teuci yeur bar
of solder and pase tie iron ;ver tic
lcak. In tiirty seconds you bave
saved yoursclf a visit to tic tinner.
In soldering on new tin use powdercd
rosin in place of the acid. If ycur
iren gets over-heated and won't take
thc solder, let it cool until you can
aimeat bold it in your fingers. Tien
mub it smartly with a file, and after
that burnisi it with your bar of solder.
In niending a leak in a lead pipe use
the rosin, and look eut that your iren
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to be deceived. With a se wing awl
and a couple of needies you can repair
almoat any break in a harneas. Five
cent8' worth of material in your glue-
pot wil cure ail the lame chairs in
the neighbourliood. A miter-box en-
ables you to make a joint which the
best carpenter dare not try with his
eyes for a guide, and gives you a
chance to use mouldi.ng and fancy
piece. I don't want to see the
plumber and looksmith and carpenter
and tin.uer ahut up shop for want of
patronage, but I believe that the handy
man is a blessing to a whole neigh-
bourhood. Hie can supply a miffling
boit for a boy's velocipede, adjust a
sewing-machine needie, lance a felon,
sharpen a kuife, mend a pan, put ini a
window light, make a bench, glue in a
chair leg, fi a spring for a screen door,
doctor a lock, hang an ax, adjust a
lawn mower, mend a toy, make a box,
and feel dependent upon nobody's con-
venience or caprice.-M. Quad-
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I)RIFTING AMONG THE THOUSAND
ISLANDS 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE.

~1JE\ER a ripple upon the river,
As it lies like a lnirror, bencath the

Offlv the shadows trenmble and quiver,
'Neatb the baimny breath of a night in

dune.

Ail lark and sulent, ecd shadowy islauîd
Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground,

Wlil, just above us, a rocky highland
Towvers, grimi and dusk, with its pine-trees

cromvied.

Ncver a souil but the wave's soft splashing
As the boat drifts idly the shore along-,

Aini the daiting fire-flies, silently fiashing,
('lIain, living dianionds-the woods among.

AndJ the ni ghit-hawk flits o'er the bay's deep
bosoîn,

And the loon's iaugh breaks through the
miduiglit calrn,

Aiidl the luscious breath of the wild vine 's
blossoin

Wafts from the rocks like a tide of balm.
-Agnes Mauie Machar.

RIGHTENING people for fun
is an occupation fit only for

feels. le it leus cruel te hurt
a sensitive pereon by frigit

tian by smiting him with Ilthe fist cf
wickednesis," or piercing bis fiesi with
tiene The eo-called fun lies in the
amount of pain produced. What in
tic difference between tuis and the
tortures mnfiicted by Bo-called savages 1
Thcy do it for fun. It amuses and
pleases them te ece their victime
writbc. How often fatal resulte fellew
senscices attempts at having fun at the
expense of otiers !

Only a short time ago a man in the
State of Maine killed an adder and
lcft it among some boxes that were te
be assorted by young women. He
was one cf those fellows who theught
it would be Ilawful funny " te bear a
scream frorn the one who sheuld find
it. A Miss Stevens uncovered the
rep)tile with ber bande. The shock
m~ade lier insane, and the physicians
say that aie will probably die, and in
any event will be a maniao for life.
Tiat is awful enougi, te be sure, but
whcrc S 3the fun 1

Young people, think twioe]' before
you engage in suci cruelty, and tien
-don't do it.-S. S. Ysitor.

ISHALL give yen ten days',or>.ten
dollars," said the judge. "4Ail nigit,op
said tic prisoner, "1,11I take thelten
dollars "
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